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Mastms k an Intkmmalon d the mammary gland that c w s  
major mnornk losses In developed dalry counbles. 
A weat lal d r m h  has been drectsd toward the Yentlf)cath 
of machine factors nlated to masiltis. The rnUMng machine has 
I U e  affact on the new rnasMs Inf~t lorr  ate !4 it Is Installed. , 
~peratab, and funetbns m o r d h g  to Inhrnatlwrdb recognlsed 
standards. 1is role In caushg m&Ms Is olten overfastbnated. It 
has m e n  dIfflcuR to p r W e  nrastltk experlmentaliy sdely by 
a k r l w  rnaehlrw functions dthln accepted p m t e r s .  
AIthough not a d h c t  pf~requlslba for masWs, the mllldng rnxhlne 
has sfgnlflcant ef$e$ upon the aetblugy and epkhmlology of 
mastms. These effects may operate d k ~ t l y  by incnasing the new 
Inhamammary Infeclion rah, or M r e m  by I~reaskpg the rlsk of 
axpaswe of the mammary gland tn masltls-causing orgzm4sms, 
and reduckrg d W  msklmce In tha m. 
Than a n  four maor IdentHlabk ways in Wch m i m g  madlne 
can Influence the development and sewriiy of bwhe masltls, the 
physkal transport of mastlltls-cmhg organisms betwean quarters 
and CWS, C~DSIW d m g e  to th tea! end, increasing the rlsk of 
rnastlls musing organtsrns ge~t ra thg Uia tmt duct and Increaslw 
tha cokmlsabn of the teat canal rn nastltk-caushg organlsrns, 
l-bmuer, any one property, rnectranfcal or qwathnal, may cause 
an increase in the new Hrmwnrn~ Infmtlon rab. The comrnonesa 
management k t w s  associated Mth operatlwral ~ ~ r b s  of 
tb rniklng machine and ils Inthewe on the new htramammary 
Infection rate are over-mIW and underdlking. 
In general milking machhes hue  little lntluenca on mastltk 
m u r r e m  on the farm I lh mllklng equipmat Is sulted to 
ihe f ac l l t k  avallabh, propefly W h d ,  functioning and regularly 
mdnMned, perwkxlly tesbd, and defklendes corr&~d. 
lnlroduetion 
Mastms k an Intkmmalon d the mammary gland. It Is a major 
cause of a c ~ ~ ~  losses to ma darY lndusVY h I v s N d  dairy 
IG" et ''''; Mcrmmey 1w Pyor*a, 
DeGr~es and Fobow, 1993; Allow and Erb, 1398; Hortet wd 
Sewrs, 19M; AWore and Erb, 1989; Seegers at  al., 2003). T h  
mast commn cause of msUb(s is lnfecthn wtth 
rnastms-cawtng organisms, whkh enter the gland vla the taat 
canal, and ouercorne Ihe dehnce mechntsms of Me W r  
A weat lal d r m h  has b a n  dreded toward the MenltAEalh 
a1 machine facton related to mstltls. The rniklng machine (MM) 
has IMe effect on th new InIactkpl rata Ii m a r l y  operated and 
hnclhninp according b the manufacturer's spedflc%tlons and 
InbemalWilly-mepW standards. Evan though me mlldng s y s m  
becomes the focus 01 many h r d  udder health Rvest[gaMns, t h e  
Is a !Rile evldenoe that M n e  factors are ot primary Importance 
In rnost probhm herbs. It has odten prowen dmIeut to produce 
rnasltls ffpedrnentaly solsly by dteclng mllkkrq machine tunctlons 
provkded Ley remain within mepted pramtars. The aulhors 
Me1 T Eden 
hieve Its r d e  In causing mst#ls  problems Ls freqmntly 
wecesllmabd; a cmkLSh mat has been reached by sorne other 
authors (Wrhdde and Emark, 1969: OrShsa e t  A,. 1984; Osteras 
and Lund~ 1988: SWMW 1aBl. 
Although nut a dkect preregulslb fw masm, tha MI1 has 
sl(p-Mcant affects upon the aetlology and epldemlology ~i masMYs. 
These efdectP may operab d l r w  by h c r m h g  the new 
Inhmmmary infacllon OM11 eb, or Indbctly by incnaslng 
a w w e  to mMs-causing organisms a d  by reducing d lsam 
resistance bn the anlmal. 
bere  am l ~ u r  majPr hntlflabh W s  In m& MM f n l b k m e  
the bevelopmant and fiwsrlty of bcwlne msMYs: 
1 .  RYska bansport of r n ~ ~ - c ~ h J  OWmlsms between 
quarters and cow, 
2. Causlng damage l o  the teat end, 
3. lncreaslng tha rlskol masW causlng organisms penahihg 
the teat canal md 
4. Incmaslng c d ~ ~ s a ~  of me hat canal mwtBb-caudng 
organlsrns. 
The dam i m c a  of these categales varies rnWdCy 
~~n osgdms h c a ~  dfldng swrcas and 
properties. Hmver ,  the MM can affect r n W s  incidence osl dairy 
darrns under fkld c ~ U O ~ S .  It CS cnrdd that thne eifects of the 
MM on mailills an we1 understood by farrnws, ddry advkrs,  
MM tesbrs and w t ~ r k r l a n s ,  palkularb those Invohrd In 
rnasmrS sddng @mbIems, w h o  shoukl be able ta help Mntlfy and 
rank the impufhoe of posslbh problem mas. 
Tbs mla of tbs mi l ld~g machine in mis t ing  the t a n d m  pf 
madilir-musing organisms bstwssn corn or beiwesn quartsrr. 
Hnthln any herd, there Is a m m r e  of mw, some with heidthy 
udders and dhers wlth sMec clbical cr subdlnkal1MI. The 
lnfact~d opws my excreh mastltis-causl~p organlsms In 
nik AckHti~Ay,  cow3 teat surfaces may be- conlamhated 
wlm rnaMs-mudw organisms aequlred from the envkment  
hm, dlldngs [sg. caorms, Sbep. "heris) my mq, be 
present In the teat sores and umer skin leslms on the udder (0.g. 
Staph. weus, S h p .  dysgalactbe, Shp .  agalacYae). The rnMYng 
process therefore ofters many opporbnltlas for rnasW-cmhg 
orwnkms to ba physkally hnsmlttad from cow to paw or from 
om q u a r t o  o h r  quahra h the s m  alml [MmnaM, 
1 969; Brindal, 118;  S p m r ,  1W; W ~ d f ~ d ,  1995; M m n ,  
2WI; Oodd, 2W3). 
k W M r n o f ~ d d k * I F m  
Ourbng miking, vaclrum 1Mat lons  in conu~ntlonal daws m@# 
fisult in w i n g  milk between lhers (mtkoc of baldhw). lf the 
cow hdW4 has one or lnfemd ~ m r s ,  Process 
transfers m&Ms-mwlng orgaMsms to me suflms 01 omr 
hats. Howwar, muss-cPrrtarrdnatbn does nat messarlly lead to 
new 1Mh as ~ w R  hm hveis of mIeWW by m & m - ~ a u 6 l ~  
wganlsms, the new iMI rates have sometknes r e m M  kw 
rYZTj 
I - 
The role of the milking machine in the aetiology and 
epidemiology of bovine mastitis , H d  
{O'Shea et L, 1984; Mdn et al., ZMM}. Cwequentty, MM 
r W W o n s  designed to went hterqtwter tramifftr may 
usefully contrSbu$ t~ mstltls conbd. aim k bo prawnt UME- 
aothmhalhn wni~out rndes&n w reghemant d B e  MM W. 
E;xamples of thh sse the rdU-valve w ball claw swh as h 
Amble Hydrsflow C h  and the Alex H w ~ y  lndustrles {AHI) (now 
Wdkato M Y n g  Systems) Isolator Claw, Another modtflcalhn b 
the USE d large capaeHy celavpleces, aiming to l h l t  crow cow 
taminatIan by nmouing the mllk rapldsy from theahort m lk  turn 
{CirCfRn et al., lM& Spencer; 1888; Edmondwn, 2001). 
W ufI~MsdlllFBhn C w t o  C w &  Wtrg dbs 
MI Ck#tw 
After an Lnfecind cow hw bean mllked, containlnated Iher 
surlaces c w y  nrasWLecaushg organisms fmrn the ba t  surface 
and milk of the [ntmted anknal to the ~ x t a n i m a l  w b n  UM 
machine Is appikd. This my continue for the next lhm to dght 
arnars after milkinp an lnfactad anlml phllllps, 1982; Hddaway, 
199D; Mmondson, 2001). Segr- of ttse cllnlcalliy infact& 
cow, axdudon of her m lk  from Le mak supply and m k h g  her 
altar the mah mob we dl recrommnded In born help reduca  the^ 
risk bf cross htmth and to slnqAlfy m l M g  maoapement 
* w o n  Is also m m o n l y  recomnwnded for all Befreshly EalW 
cows and during periods d high rnaetitis inetdenee h the herd. 
dlcult ies of mogn l l ng  afi- ernva are welklawn, 
howw. In m e  w a s ,  c h  am pr0mt mly in the foremllk In 
caum whew the dots haw rmited from k t  canal Infection, It 
may not ha necemry to Uscard d Ihe mllk Corruenely, masUUs 
mYk may not m n Y n  clots or the chbi may be po Bmall that they 
m ~ ~ b D t h e ~ ~ @ r ~ w i U ~ e a r l y ~ ~  
Jones and Dhn~tad, 2002]. lmline n'wWs fllter~ or detmtorar can 
operate in h e  m ik  t t h  bewen the cluster and the rnllk h e ,  
@or metar* but are n d  normidly emnM u l l  the cow has been 
m[lkd and, again, do not debd dl c a w .  thnsquenUy, Y b virtu- 
any hpmlbla  to prevant a l  transfer In prwtlce. 
TLs milki mg machine a t  am aid i n  tbs multiplirsti~n of mart i t i -  
cawimg organirrm at the bat smd. 
MasW risk kt, Lwetlcidly, a 'numben pame', Ina6much as 
matar numben d maslltls-caulng ~ a ' i s m s  near the tmt and 
i n c r m  Le dsk d hfedbm occurring [ 6 M ,  1888; Man, W]. 
The major fantor Muendng new IMI is rqmure  d h e  k t  oriHee 
and canal to r n a e ~ - ~ k r p  o r g m l m  k cmjunclron wRh 
machine or wgathw induced teat end damage [McDonald, 1989; 
h p p o n ,  IW; Mmondm, ZWI}. Miklng rnaehhes can 
Influence bat end oan$mlnlon hy [a} modlfylng candiikmat the 
bat m d  and {b) causing hat-and l e s h  whkh aWoW wbnhikm 
by madus-causing organlsma, partlcularty with Shph, aureue and 
%ap. dy&yht$e, t~ ocar  m m  raedily. Taii't-and l e s h  
assoehted wlth over-mllkitlnp, hbh mllklng vacuum, worn h w s  
and long-term Inadeqmte massage [Id. a restricted D' phase h 
pukablon) ara referred to as teatdka bwnAon' ff 'hyPeM$ski' 
urhere the teat ml koks like R Is k h g  pulled Inelde oui 
@htoladeon, 2001). Haerrcorrtragk Mlshs' on teat ands devsbp 
a~ ah early Slgn d h M  miklnp vacuum, dmblrs on non-dwmd 
M s .  Tbatchapplng' and Black p ~ e K  l e s l o ~  haw beer ~~ 
with Improperly cg@raUng RWs but rn duo greatly fnlluenced by 
l n c l m n t  W h e r  and failun tn use &ultabla m~lb8nenb In lhose 
chamhnees la maintah hat d b l o n .  &I& ildn r h n o n n ~ s  
are readily donbed  by mndblbls-caudng orgsnkma, and the risk 
of new IMI wi1 increase due tp the lmpuired ablity of the bat 
canal to prwrent orpsnbms enterhg the udder w n d w n ,  
201). The reguhr u~ of a teat d[shfectant w[th added emollknt, 
such as glyoerol, can mdsa a vakb le  c o n t r h t h  to Uw 
ma[ntmanee of sMn elnsklty and to the rapld hseing d Ledom, 
Tbe role of the milking maehims in the imcnma ofteat ana l  
psmelrntiom the mr r l i t i ~mur ing  orgr mim 
The l m w t  7hw 
Abrupt JPBS M wductian In rnildng u a c m  may c r d a  changee h 
ak mmmwrt of auffldentforoe to mwe masUU&causlng 
ortpnbms past the teat m a l  deleme, from the u tarbr  of the 
teat into the t int slnw. THs phenmnon k known a6 the frnpact 
mchnism. Many authors p o m p w n ,  1 5 7 ;  D'Shea at al., 1 1 4 ;  
Grhdal, laeB Griffh et al., 1888; R-n and Spencer, 1 W l ;  
Rusmw~en et al., 1984; Edmondwm, 2Cill} condder this to be 
pcle of the main effeclti an the new IMI rata. During the mmal 
pulsation cycle, the vaouurn at the teat and wFLas Wll the ppen[ng 
and doslng of the bat I l ~ r .  On opening d the I h r  m u u m  at the 
teat end hcreases through the increme h volume crwted by ttre 
qmb her. T'hk is known as wllc vacullm ~~~, and is a 
m ~ n c e  d n m d  puWon. if, m top of ltm normal cydic 
murn fluctuation, then Is a iwkh &pp h vacuum Iml h h e  
rest at the milking system, i m w t t h w  wsts h t  the 
u m m d ~ e n t l a l c a n b e 8 o ~ e a t t h a t ~ l k d ~ d s r i m p e e t  
a p a i ~ t  the hat md wtth WJfflelent force and speed to p m  the teat 
Eanal and antar the gland. A nevr IY I  may oecur I these &Me$ 
wntaln mmiUlr-caushg wganlems. Whether WUs-eaudng 
w ~ n h r n s  wYl c a m  masW pr not, depads on the dehrree 
mehntems of the caw, the nrrnbera d invadhg wpanbrns, and 
UM tha d entrance tn the @and relatlve to m l b g  {llamussan et 
al., 1994). If ~I~~UU~-WU~II~ cqzmthms penetrate hta Ehe gtand, 
just prkr tD cessation at rnllldnp wh6n thare b ltme mllk Left to be 
nmrwd, I la more Iibely that will rernab In the udder unlll 
the next mlkhg. Ms Hl dlow Urn  far mulpllcathn and 
p i b l y  Infection to develop {Rasmmn et d., IW: Rasmuarsen 
and Aaemsbup, 1895; Edmondson, 20011. On the ather hand, 
maslllts-eawhg a rganhs  eclterfng the hiit a h  at bhe 
W M n g  d mlWng am m m  likely to be, but not ~ c u s ~ l y ,  
flushed w t  duting mi- [Ra~mussan &at., 1W4; Ramussen 
and Aaeredmp, 1B9S) as they m be- happad In, for example, 
damaged Ussue {JPhmh, 1838). 
hqueney of impacts is Iikdy to incrmw wrCth sudden lasge dr 
admWone hta the clustar, due b llnw sips, ramoval of teat 
cup, Inadequab poslUonhg of the mU#ng unlt under the wur and 
v m w s  machine s t r w n g  with asmclated Iher slip. Milk droplet 
lmpaets can be rnWlnlnad by w U n g  abrupt wuun km h the 
claw hat may occur tmough paw c)ustw applkaUon and rmw.4 
and h e r  I p .  
The Rwerse Pressure G r a d i M  7Am 
Ma ralatlwty hadmi h o r y  on how irradk-eauslng organisms 
enter the teat startad back In about 1B33 by Thomas Johnatam, 
WIWW mearch, using cut t a t s  and partldes, su~pests  
Mat organkms on the teat and attar mllklng gat slowly sucked h 
Mtowh the batcand aftartha duster Is R ~ ( R F B ~ ,  w h ~ n  fh8 
cow m o w ,  dw to the htmnithnt prmsuw on tmah trom the 
legs, p r o W  the ha! mRal Is qm {,bh~stm, 1838). Later, Craven 
(1985) natfced that argaa im we earrM upwards thmugh a 
~ n a w  tuba on rldng Bt globules. Impmv~d pramre hneduc8r 
tecMogy  h the early 189Ds helped to Identi& the merse 
~~B gradlent (RP6) acmas the t d  canal as a mkal 
mechinism capaMe at facilitating h a  m m a n t  ot mastlbls- 
causing wganbms through w deeper hto the canal, or even 
Into thn t&c$tem {Rasfnwwn et al,, 1W; Rasmussen and 
Aaareatnrp, 18961. RP6s are f a W  whenrnrer ttre teat Is squeezad 
and r e l w  guch as by bending It for example when the 
oow Iles down or by applyhg and nmovlng chstars. Whaher 
w n C m s  can rnbr the teat at fils Ume wlW d e w n d  ocl the 
p r a m  d rnasUUs-muslng orgwdsmb st tRe taat a d  and 
m w  the canal 16 W n ;  a sfhaibn made mom Ebb when 
teat damage or 6w6llhg p m n b  normd closure. Tranefer Is 
theorekally passlMe with, fw m p l e ,  careless clustar nmaval 
sib. WS ~ f l g m  ~IIIIC~~~~I'IE~UM B X P ~ ~  enfry ofthe 
e w o n m m  m a s - m & l n g  W a r n s  as not c o ~ ~ ~  
ihe teat canal and skln, md theredore need an XWW farce in order 
~ ~ ~ a t e t k ~ n ~ T h e R ~ ~ ~ n $ m l s o ~ b e ~ ~ ~ f l  
h w  the amfironmental msUUwi.~auslng oripnkms enbt the teat 
slnrs at a t h e  when no MM oonhck ths cow {after drying off and 
betore .calving), but hfedh wsth m k ~ n t a I  organisms Is B 
relatCvely common problem. 
The rde d the mlldna machina In modrMw the k t  or I-
e m i f n n m n t b e n ~ ~ n t e c l l o n b Y ~ ~ B O M a # I B m s  
lmadr host defem. 
Miblng mahinee mw duetsely affect udder h w h  by h w h g  
or changing the msblme M the owr's @st line of d a m e  O.e, 
taat EM, laat mnal md muwsal Ussue] thus nwrlnp It m a  
suweptlble b cobnhtlon by m m - m u s i n g  organlm. Tat 
mas and cmlrr p d d e  !sites W w e  orgardm m multw. 
They can be- painful to the oovr, c s m h  her h kkk m m  fruquenliy 
W n g  iniblng hi have p x  le l -dm,  incrsase mUYng Ume or 
prvent wnpiying d the udder, EO h i t  Inueawd rlfk Lr of rnastllku 
IW. h x d  peln rrray lead tp namlrmmd msww #mt wrpprese 
Immune Iunetlon {kg. aosElwl and bmdykinh r a W s } ,  and 
I n c r w  the Ihcellhood at  d i m m  as wll as ktarfere d m  mlk  
e jd lon w the 'letdowf prpcea ( B r u c W r  and Blum, 1998; 
Eshraghi et al., 1994; WelAih md EkwlaMbr, 2MnI. 'The eflecls 
caused by bnproper pulsatkn are covered labr. Sorna of the bat 
canal changes lnlluenced by the MM are menlloned above [such 
as teat canal hypedwtosls, m s h  and erosion}. The MM rn 
aff8et kmUn producth and m d  horn the bat canal. When 
the keratk B mwhanlcdly ramwad, the teat canel !mias much a1 
Itti to resfst Invashn by ma6UW-ewshg orgaahm. autng 
miHng Vpcwss, - kermth $ alwYa med-ThEe pml 
nmwa l  of the Wrath ktads to a flushing e M  and lowering of 
the wgan[sms' w u h  at the test end and In the bat canal (Lacy- 
liubert Woottord, 2000h Aowrdm to Wodfwd (lM)+ 
amwnt of kemth amwad chulng Me n m I  rnlkhg pracass Is 
up to 40%. H m r ,  thk b r a n  is qukkly rephad, and it his 
b a n  mm mmual af s d l  amwnb of keratin d u h g  
mildng and the asaclated mmwal of bacMa attached to the 
kef'ah mW be a major @ of the hat dehnms ( G m l ,  1m). 
It Is also s w s t e d  that amwing too ltme bmth [as In the SV 
Swlngkrp Vacuum Single-Chamberad rnllldng 6ystemI w tou rnueh 
@y war-milldng eh) may M t  h hutRdwrt acUve kefatin 
k h h d  to help deferad lba udder. In such a sltuath Le teat cand 
Is m m  uuseepblbk lnvasbn by by thews-causlng wwnksms, 
TIds [s mmon I f  are with a faubY MMa 
Common pmblerm of dm nikirrg mchinr mmiatd w l  m d r  
In ettlclent mikhp eyslms ttra harses in vaarum durlng mllk-flow 
betwean tha teat-snd and the mlk r a k e r  are rnhirnlsed and the 
Wmun mount PI mllk Is airactad wiL m M m l  lervals of liner 
sippapa and minimal stress to the cow. Any milking operation that 
cauaes dlswmfwt ta the cow whethr by faulty q u m n t  or 
Irrgrapar tachniques may lead to udder hjury or mastltki, Many 
comblnaMons of Inrprcper instalatlon, o p e d h ,  and uUlEeablon a1 
mildng q u m f l t  may mmta sltunlhns that Mlate w damage 
the teat or udder ~ u e s ,  
Milldngmahlnefachmthatmemmonly~swlatedvrllfian 
I n u d  incldenoe of m x l i i h  folowr 
Vacuum lml 
The tmle princlpla of the MM Is tn use vaarum b axtract milk 
from the m. An em~esdve~ly high vacuum level and m u u m  
lh~tuatkns my heve a harmful effect to the taat and. T b  t& and 
vacwm shwld b at a h l  and degm d &biQ compat[bJa 
wllh rap(d, m p l e t a  m L  e x b d n  and mWrrvll tissue trauma. 
L m r  ttran mml valuus may matt frwn e x m s l e  mik  line 
hem nstrkflons Ln the mlk tube& excessh  vacuum ckq~ 
across ancllllvy components, blocked daw ak a d m l w h  hob 
and exensshe a[r adnrlssbn thrwgh ak adrnlsslosr holm a a[r 
laab [nto the cluster, Incmshg bhe W m  vacuum level, my 
nsult In faster tnilldng tfrne but be offgat by higher strip fields, a 
Hgher Inebdenee ot IyperBratmG at L e  bat  Mica, and more 
maddaft-lnduaed teat congestinn and adma, lhet canversely 
may also &w down the m l l Y ~ p  r o e m  
It la remmemded U'te mllldng system be dedgned so that 
vacwm fluctuablons h the racebar ara less h n  2 Wa durlng 
m a l  operablon, and ihid iiw nominal operating vaeuum hllavhq 
an ineldent such as dnrhg cllmbrapplicatlwl w fdl be reatorad 
wlMf l3 ~eoands. For optlmal teat health and mwnaMe milking 
s p e d  the vacuum at UM hat end Is comrrrtrnly mIn$ined st 
about W42 Pa. T ~ M  ISO daeumani 5707 suggests a mean claw 
vacwm of 32-40 Wa d u r n  peak m lk  R o w  {Raernmn and 
Madsen, 1m; et d., 20041 a 'w cotrprmh' 
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ullde r 70% ue miable Im soma aqdpmmt mmm 
Ttm unh rtuy mllk.qukh but rqtbka cmful wperuldon b 
wold fgptconflesthn [Olwon at d., m}, Wh wide ratlor duo 
rrr mra 11My to eauw MWn to the mlmrl dudnu mllldw If 
I m ~ t ~ r  In mchlnelnducud m e .  l-kwmr, while le 
unh&bdly i n f i l en t ,  the ddenca does not support a major 
meet effect an m~l ib ls,  parkularly when the MM has been 
adjusted to meel ccnrmonly-u!ad &nclmie. Fw w m p k ,  
although h t  quartars ara mr-milked far bmr, m r e  mstltk 
a r k  h r w  p l a r k s  { lnde l ,  IBBB). 
Ovwmikhg c m  dalinltely haw an -rue matt on the t&' 
mndb,  whkb ~ [ n  tun, nray lead to an h r m d  fi& of new IMI 
( W a r n  and Lund, 1#8; Edmondm, 2001). Most be 
ml lkd  nut In 4 to 6 minutes, yet rnany MM operaton leave the 
ln l t  an the m u  101 243 t'nlrrJte6 brw [for wmple  Wan 
attampling to handle more than the reeomnwlded u n k  p r  
penon w where prblerns cahted b pavr flow t h r o w  thn dairy 
are pdonglng the mildng time). It b generally meptml tht MIS 
mrmi lced for m i n w  s h  a hlghnr M d damage t~  he 
epMel[aI l l n l~p  and m o r e & w W o n  of rred bbod cells 
(MeDpnekl, 1871). Dver-tllilldng tor a bng p a r M  remwes more 
bratin and caum teat slnw Lnlury [Edmondson, 2 M ;  B l e w  st 
el, -1. &tram# periods of mr-mllklng are b w n  to Inueaw 
teat damage, s[ther at the atifioe or to the muww m m ~  I k  
Ing tbe teat Anua 
Ow-mlkhg colnblned wlth thather faulk such as wcuurn f luche 
fkCLB or Inadequate pulsation can 8xa~erhab prblem prhdal, 
I M#), probably by am a M a r  expwre of h a  taat b the 
I W o u s  elfact. The vrldeaprd davtomaik chst.6~ 
removers hau m a r M y  reduced war-mlldng but, If ad]usted 
Incwetly, may lead b under-miking a p r m n  c a n ,  not of ~ e w  
Infeations bul of h e r m h g  the sonratlc eel1 count hdlcallng 
Incrasad reactlm $ the sawW of lh Infection and poaslMe 
tranriitlon to a c h i d  win. 
Incomplete mUk-wt [under-rnl- 
The dm d a good rnllblng muline Ce to rnaKirnB-the amwnt of 
mllk ~ m l W I d  from the ~lddec at each rnllklng. lnaampkte milk-out 
hw bean mflntped as a fault fw c e n h r k  In  1615, W r k h m  ln 
hls book 'Complete Hw&ewHea states that 'the wortit pht of 
hwaeur%i%y that can k t  Is to haw a m  haif milked...' [cited from 
hamley et al, 1892). UndwmlUng has bmn d m m h t e d  to 
Incrmra the rhk of new IMI and w r h y  of the d inam h m h d  
pr tm Fhem, W), The larw rrumbem af W r B  ard t d m  
luil In the g h d  attar rnllki~p impair local W n e e  mechanisms 
Ieadhg In an mcerbsblon of mmmary lnflammatbn It is lhly 
that P e  [ncraasad frequency od mlMng that k6 W r n I n g  f u b l e  
with the dM@mant of automaHe mlNdn@spbm w l l  dfw banaflb 
In the r e s o k n  of infacUons or by prewnting the progresskn of 
a sWcllnlcal i-on b d W w l  rnzk!iH& The most o o m m  
causmsdpowmllksutrue: p a o r t y p e a o o ~ n o f l n ~ c l ~  
that are too IrgRt; dusters that do nut hmf~ awn& on ttre udder 
bemuse connecting tubes are tea long, t w  short, Wed or poorly 
allgnfid [Meln et Ad., 19g5); h r r a c t l y  adlusted m i k  tloW sensors 
In case of 'hard m I M ;  vary low or vary hW m M g  uacwn 
I d s ;  soma non-MM faeton 8ud, ap teat lesions; and s h y  voltapa 
M uther shgs  tBCfDrfi Wing to I n h t b b  ol mEk aj0ctbn. 
CorreGnng factm that mum under-mi- wlll usually result In a 
r e d W b  h the bulk mllk wrrnatle all wunt and in dlnkal m W 1 6  
i n d d m e  In pcdsnratlc herds. 
Dilewriue and Condwior 
Wtb is a c m p b  pmdut3on d m  maulling fmm rmny 
tactorq and them Is ~KI simple nodd ttrat will consldut all podbk 
taoets. It rn y be, haureuer, b rank the various rl& factws as to 
mdrlikelM Eauslng a problem and, mrm l"ggEt 
affadmt should be put In tomanmg hfmthat 
a& ot Mew risk W r s  pews. It ts Important always B 
nmmbr th! m m  Is mutWactorial, MI It b nm- to 
assessthe cost e l l d h e m u i  of w rwommnded change and its 
relatfw mportanea in hinging a dtuatbn back htD oontwl. 
The fdLoWh~ lactom, asmW WI the M, =a l L t y  lp hare a 
i m w  m i h e  wWIM1 r*: 
H$h vacuum Isvel. An ernsr,kely hm m u u m  lwrel c a w  
bat  damage. 
' l ' ~ 1 ~ n f a ~ o r ~  fallurn m w h e w d  b l r a m l t  In the 
pulrator kt&, due b warn w t  Uners, leak In pulsation hblng, 
bw hnsh Unm, [.a, in an Unsuthble teat cup or shwt 
affactke Ienglh Bn~f i ,  
Over-milking. If e l t cWe,  war-mlkhg teat 
damage espeddly If cwpled with hlgh vacuum, It dw 
r e m m  mors kemlk~ frorn the bat canal. 
Lher l p  or tha qdvalant, faub cluster r m d ,  I.e., wlthwt 
Mrhg the vamun the c h .  'The mihors aduiw 
sbutthg aff mthr v a ~ u m  to me claw and allovrhg the vaurm tu 
tall for about 1 w n d  betom removal - prefarably by mMng 
the chw WW#I aboutfH ~WBBE so the liners &q? off the 
$ats u l m u ~ w t y ' l  
Undwmlbg.  It Is probaMe h t  under-mi- does not 
dkeclty aac t  the h c l d m e  d w IMl gnuUy but mkes 
d s l h g  hfactlons worse, partlculaly when the host defenoe 
rnmchanhna are hpalred and the entared w m b m s  am h 
hhh numbers anWw drulent. 
Unsultabh ihers, Uners may affect any af the plemdhg ot 
folbwlng llst If they mP in Incomplete mllking, are tw l o r t  
fur the cow' hh, am RDf in ttw recommandad ranged 
imam, are wwn or slip. 
 ha fdlowh mould have less immt pn the new IMI ma: 
1. Vacuum I ~ ~ .  LttUe effect expactad ather than l t m 8  
that rau l t  h llnsr sip. 
2. Inadequate m n u m  punp aapadty, faulty Vacuum repubtion, 
underdzad or u r s u M e  plumbing a l  may d m  cb~ter 
c h g l n g  m r a  d lmdtand Indlwctly cause dp or ather fa&, 
auch 88 prdmgnd rnlkhn. 
3- M a r =  flow d m l k  Thb 1eef  wl l  shii? lntected mRk qukkly 
around Uw M. Them IB hwrevw no evidence to emourage a 
trend tawards kvvtlne v9. hlghlhe mllldng ~ypbams. 
Tha mah canduslw 01 thls review Is thmt, in gmral, MM3 have 
dy a IW Mueneeon maslslis occurrence on the fwn provfded: 
Tbe~ mllfdng eqdpmnt mlectad Mr a ~ U e W ~  41pmtbn 
La that whkh Ie best slllted for the management, labwr, and 
23 
The role of the milking machine.inthe aetiology and 
epidemiology of bovine mastitls 
f a d l b  dhbk. 
The MA meets Intwnatlonally m c q n 6 e d  standwds for 
instalhtion and performance. The p r m  cmam l~ that the 
mUMng opamtbn does not put urnnee- slntfxi on ihe wws. 
Tha MII Is rwuhrly mahMned, perlodlcdiy tested and 
deflclendes cmacted. 
When dmmg with prblernatlc herds, the MM tacton are usually 
just one ol the faEtara in h a  rnagUL epfdemlology. During the 
Intaruentkn k Important to ad&&s aleo the dtmr factors, a h  as
maqlmunt, Wsprayhg, d~~ and treahnentdw hfmchs.  
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'Don't work in the dark with your rnastitis treatments. 
Let The Overnighter light the way! 
The Omemig/der system can be wed to 
6. Zonfum a choice of treatment - un I using the right drug for the rightlength d time? 
* Select treatment for high cell count caws 
For mme infixmatimi phone RichardTw 0274 838100 
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